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In This Issue: Salute to Seadogs

Ai the final seconds ticked off the clock, the big scoreboard In Reynolds gym told the story of the
Seadog victory that gave them the state championship. Final scare: Beaufort 62, St. Pauls 54.

Newt-Tlraet Photo by McComb

It ina sly wink coach MacMcQaaid gave after the (corehoard flashed the final C2-S4 in the St.
Pauls-Beaufort fame Saturday night, March 14. After this happy scene, the players dunked their coach ia
a shower. Some Seadogs!

Beaufort cheerleader*, loakiaf nappy at usual in their green bermuda shorts and white shirts, kept
the Reynolds gym Jumping with their yells. For more pictures, see the special tahloid section in this issue.

Harkers Island Primary
Grades to Give Program
At 7 p.m. Thursday the primary

grades of Harkcrs Island School
will present their annual spring
program. Admission will be 25
cents (or children and 40 cents (or
adults.
"Voices of the Spring" will be

presented by the first grade under
the direction o( Mrs. Rebecca Bell.
The dainty spring number centers
around a lost child, stolen by a

gypsy and left in a garden.
Ia the gardea the lost child has

thrilling adventures with charac¬
ters auch as the Bunnies, Snoopy
and Droopy, The Three Pigs,
Mary's Lamb, The Three Bears,
Bambi, a deer, the Wol(, and the
Three Kittens Through their guid¬
ance the loat child ia reunited with
her owa father and mother.
Mrs. Ailene dirk's first grade

will present "The Seven Dwarfs
Visit Snow White". Mary, after
acting the motion picture, dream*

that she ta Snow White. Her com¬
ical and distorted dream ii full of
fun and action.
The characters are Nary, the

Witch, and Soc, Sappy, Wheezy,
Hopey, Hashful, Humpy and
Creepy, the dwarfs. "Mother
Gooae's Healthy Children", an il¬
lustrated health lesson, will also
be given hy the first grade.
Mrs. Mabel GiAhrie's second

grade la presenting "Boats Sail¬
ing" and a captivating little play,
"Dolls on Parade". A little girl
has been granted the favor of se¬
lecting any doll in the Doll Shop.
8be has many 4ells from which

to choose.Soldier, Rag, French,
Japanese, Eskimo, Dutch, Indian,
and last of all an old broken doll
which turns out to be the moat
wanted doll after all.
The third grade under the direc¬

tion of Mrs. Kathryn Daniels will
8m FROG1AM, Pag* |

10 Restaurants Take
Part in Coffee Day
Mr*. L. E. Kelly and Mrs. W. H.

Jones, co-chairmen of the coffee
d»y program of the Easter seal
campaign, announce that Friday
will be coffec day in Morehead
City. Participating restaurants will
donate coffee receipts to the crip-
pled children's fund.
A record number of restaurants

are taking part this year, accord-
ing to the co-chairmen. They are
Sanitary Restaurant, Morehead
City Drug Store, the -Sport Shop,
Broadway Cafe, Capt. Bill's.
Busy Bee Restaurant, Blue Rib¬

bon Restaurant, Mrs. Russell Wil¬
lis's Restaurant, Mom and Pop's
Cafe and Dora Dinette.

KlrcMer Resigns
R. C. Kirchofer, president of An¬

vil Brand, garment making firm
at High Point, has resigned. Kir¬
chofer I* head of the bankrupt Kir¬
chofer and Arnold investment firm,
Raleigh, which had previously con¬
trolled Anvil Brand as well aa 1
Morehead Oty KhiphuiUling Carp. ]

Hospital Starts Program to Raise
$500,000 for Totally New Plant
WSCS to Sponsor Services
Starting at Noon Friday
Site Sought
For 4-H Camp
. Group Meets Thursday
To Draft Plans

. 25 Acros Required;
Chairmen Named

Hopes of establishing i 4-H sum-
mer camp in Carteret hinge large¬
ly on finding a site.
Carteret residents interested In

4-H work and the proposed 4-H
Foundation met Thursday at the
country club to discuss the camp.
They arc interested in having a site
donated. Other possibilities of ob¬
taining a site are also being con¬
sidered.
No ocean-front site is wanted.

The site should preferably be on
a sound, river or lake, according
to Earl Lewis, chairman of the
county unit of the 4-H development
program. Others assisting Mr.
Lewis are Walter Teich, chairman
of special gifts, and Mrs. G. T.
Spivey, chairman of the general
fund-raising committee.
The immediate major objectives

of the program are scholarships
and 4-H camp sites. Carteret has
been termed ideal at ¦ camp loca¬
tion.
The camp would accommodate

ISO bo.vs and girls a week for a
period of 10 weeks during the sum¬
mer. The 4-H'ers would come from
all parta of the state. The camp
facilitiea would also be available
for otfter activities -throughout the
year.
At least 25 acres of land alt

needed. Money would then be re¬
quired for constructing the camp.
J. A. DuBois, manager of the
chamber of commerce, is enthu¬
siastic about the possibilities.
Mr. DuBois said that a camp at¬

tracts a lot of other income to an
area. For example, he already has
received letters from two families
who want to rent cottages here
while their sons attend Camp
Morchead.
Attending Thursday's meeting, in

addition to Mr. DuBois, Mr. Lewis
and Mr. Teich were W. H. Potter,
Dr. Russell Outlaw and Moses
Howard.

Church Moves 1
To New Location
The First Pcntccostal Holiness

Church, Beaufort, is building a new
¦anctuary on the airport road oil
highway 101 a mile from Beau¬
fort. ,
The church was formerly located

at Live Oak and Cedar Streets.
That property haa been sold to the
Phillips <6 oil company.'
The frame church on the lot has

been torn down and concrete
blocks that had been placed there
for a new building have been
moved to the airport road site.
While the new church la in pro¬

cess of construction, the congre¬
gation will worship in the Scout
building on Pollock Street.
The new building, which will con¬

sist of church sanctuary and Sun¬
day School rooms will be built at
a coat of 130,000.
The church congregation num¬

bers about 90. The pastor 'la the
Rev. Robert Suggs.

Bridge Bid Asked
The Stste Highway Commission

has called for a bid on mile
in construction of a bridge across
north River, five miles northeast
of Beaufort. Bids will be opened
March 31 and reviewed by the
highway commission Friday, April

Tide Table
Tide* at the Beaafert Bar

HIGH LOW
Taesdsy, March M

7:*S a.m. 1:4« a.m.
S:07 p.m. , 2:09 p.m.

Wedaesday, March 25
. :32 a.m. 2:35 a.m.
.:S3 p.m. I:S p.m.

Tharsday, March tt
.:» a.m. 3:10 a.m.
*:M p.m. 3:35 p.m.

Friday, March IT
10:15 a.m. 4:97 a.m.

? The Woman's Society of Chris¬
tian Service will again sponsor
this year ita Good Friday service
in the First Methodist Church,
Mcehead City, beginning at noon
Friday.
The worship will be divided into

seven periods, each having as its
theme one of the seven last words
of Christ. Worshippers may enter
and leave after each period.
The services:
Nooi».First word, Forgiveness,

the Rev. S. S. Moore, pastor of
Franklin Memorial Methodist
Church, Morehead City, will con¬
duct the service.

12:25 p.m.Second word, Salva¬
tion, The Rev. A1 Daniel, pastor
of Wildwood Presbyterian Church.

12:50 p.m..Third word, Love.
The Rev. C. L. Kirby, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church,
Morehead City.

1:15 p.m..Fourth word, Loneli¬
ness. The Rev. J6hn Cline, pastor
of Ann Street Methodist Church,
Beaufort.

1:40 p.m..Fifth word, Physical
Suffering. The Rev. Seldon Bill¬
iard, pastor of the First Free Will
Baptist Church.
2:05 p.m..Sixth word, Triumph.

The Rev. Virgil Moore, pastor of
the Camp Glenn Methodist Church.
2:30 p.m.Seventh word, Re¬

union. The Rev. Ralph Fleming,
pastor of St. James Methodist
Church, Newport.
Mrs. Austin Williams will sing

a solo at noon and Mrs. Clifton
Lynch will sing at 1:15.
Every««e is welcome to the ser¬

vices.

TwoAccidents
Occur in Town
The Beaofort police department

was kept busy Saturday aa two
traffic accident!, in which no
charges were preferred, occurred
on Beaufort streets.
The first collision happened at

1 15 p.m. Saturday afternoon at
the intersection of Cedar and Tur¬
ner Streets. A car driven by Mc¬
Donald Willis of Morehead City
was stopped at the traffic light
and was struck from behind by an
auto being driven by Mrs. Mac
Hawkins of New Bern.
Mrs. Hawkins attempted to put

on her brakes in preparation to
stopping at the light but the car
accelerated into the rear of the
Willis vehicle. Patrolman Otis Wil¬
lis, who investigated, said that
Mrs. Hawkins car was undamaged
but that Willis's car received ap¬
proximately $40 in damage.
The second accident took place

about 5 p.m. on Broad Street when
a car that was being driven by
Guy Dudley Jr., struck a parked
automobile belonging to James
Collins. The accident occurred
when the tires of the Dudley auto
became caught in the tracks on
Brofu Street and threw it into the
Collins car.

Police chief Gay Spriagle, who
investigated the accident, reported
that the Collins car received dam¬
age ih the amount of M00-$500.

Called to Henderson
Patrolman R. H. Brown, Car¬

teret County, was called to Hen¬
derson over the weekend for duty
in the strikebound city. Patrolman
J. W. Sykes returned from Hen¬
derson Friday night, after being
on duty there for a week.

miracle
A lost purse was found and

the finder returned it intact.
This happened Friday in More-

bead City but nobody knows who
found the purse. In it was $74.
The purse belonged to Mrs. J.

V. Waters, Morehead City. She
lost it across the street from the
First-Citizens Bank. When she
went to look for it, it was gone.
She was sure that she'd never
see that $74 again.
When she got home, someone

at the First-Citizens Bank and
Trust Co. called and said her
pocketbook had been brought
into the bank. Everything that
was in it was still there.
Now the Waters are looking

for their Good Samaritan.

% B&PW Club
Members Meet
At Hotel Sunday
Ninety-six Business and Profes¬

sional Club women of district 9
attended their spring meeting at
the Morehead Biltmorc Sunday af¬
ternoon.
The meeting ended with a sea¬

food dinner and distribution of
door prizes.

During the business session. Mrs.
Biliy Haire, New Bern, was elected
district director for the coming
year. Mrs. Dolly Burton, Onslow
Club, was elected to the state nom¬

inating committee, with Mrs. Mar¬
shall Ayscue, Carteret Club, as al¬
ternate.
The guest speaker was Miss Lois

Frazier, Raleigh, immediate past
president of the state federation.
She was introduced by Dr. Rachel
Davis, Kinston. Mrs. James C.
Smith, .president of lh« Carteret'
Club,- introduced special guests.
Routine report* were heard. Spe¬

cial music prior to the business
session was presented by Miss

i Ruth Durham, Beaufort, who sang
The Lord's Prayer, accompanied
by Mrs. Grant Leonard at the
piano.
Devotions were conducted by

Mrs. W. I. Loftin, who was in
charge of the program. Two guesta
of the Carteret club were Mrs.
J. C. Sherill Sr., Atlantic Beach,
and Mrs. Larry McComb, Beau¬
fort.
Mrs. Beulah Worley, district di¬

rector, presented a gift for out¬
standing achievement during the
year to the New Bern Club.
The programs bore a photo cover

of Fort Macon. An historical sketch
on the fort was presented to each
person attending the meeting.
Guests of honor were presented
chrysanthemum corsages.
Mrs. C. L. Beam, Carteret club,

was in charge of arrangements
for the meeting.

Rotarians Entertain
Daughters Thursday
Daughters were the guests of

their Rotary fathers Thursday
night at the Morehead City Rotary
Club meeting at the Rex Restau¬
rant. Dr. Al Chestnut, father of
three boys, was program chair¬
man.
Mrs. S. II. Barrow introduced

Mrs. Ernest Mais who gave a fa¬
cial demonstration. The model
was Dotty Chalk, daughter of Ro-
tarian W. B. Chalk.

Visiting Rotarians were Harold
Cadmus of High Point and Dr. Da¬
vid Farrior. Beaufort. Allen Knott.
Kinston, was a guest of Jim Bob
Sanders.

Present Morehead City
Facilities Inadequate

A program to raise $500,000 for construction of a new

Morehead City Hospital has been endorsed by the hospital
trustees, medical and nursing staff.

The campaign will get under way "in the immediate
future", announces A. B.- Roberts, chairman of the More-
head City Hospital board of trustees.

If $500,000 can be raised over a two to three-year
period, hospital officials and town officials propose apply¬
ing for $750,000 from the federal government under the
Hill-Burton law.

This legislation permits the federal government to fur¬
nish 60 per cent of a total hospital cost, with the commun¬

ity furnishing 40. The new hospital would be a $114 m'l-
lion plant.
The Morehead City Hospital is a town-owned institu¬

tion, but persons concerned over the crowded conditions at
the hospital and lack of modern facilities feel that $500,-
000 may be raised more easily by voluntary contribution
than Kir flnaiinrt Knnrls onH raivintf 4

the tax rate.
At present, 10 cents of the town's

tax rate is levied for the hospital
and all of the town's liquor store
revenue is turned over to the hos¬
pital.
Town and hospital officials have

conferred with the State Medical
Care Commission relative to the
hospital needs in Morehead City.
The Medical ,Carc Commission,
which must pass on all hospital
construction in the state, has stated
that it is not advisable to attempt
to add to or renovaU the present
hospital on Shepard Street.
The commission has advised a

completely new plant, according
to Mr. Roberts, on a site consist¬
ing of 15 to 20 acres, situated be¬
yond the present town limits. If
that plan materializes, the present
hospital property would be offered
for sale.
To publicise Use building fund

campaign, and to tyise money,
ttocras, nurses anil Others allied
with hospital operation will under¬
take a home-made salted peanut
sales program.
The nuts will be bagged in 10-

cent bags and in one-pound plastic
boxes. They will be distributed on
the beach, in Morehead City and
throughout the county.
At each sales point, a printed

placard will invite persons not
only to purchase the nuts, but to
make a larger donation toward the
hospital fund.

See HOSPITAL, Page 2

Coast Guard
Makes Two Trips
Coast Guardsmen from Fort Ma¬

con assisted two troubled boats
over the weekend.
On Thursday at 5:15 p.m. the

tower lookout at Fort Macon ob¬
served a 26-foot motor launch ia
trouble in the inlet. At 5:40 the
Coast Guard 30-footer departed to
investigate and arrived on the
scene at 6:20.
The boat, which is owned by Er¬

nest Piner of Beaufort, was taken
in tow and moored at Beaufort.
The crew of the Coast Guard res¬
cue vessel were Curtis F. Josie,
BM-3 and Harold F. Halscy Jr.,
seaman.
On Saturday the Coast Guard

itation received a telephone call
it 3 aim. from G«orge Mewborn
of LiGrangc. Mrwborn said his
son and three other people were
overdue at New Bern in a 17-foot
outboard.
At 3:15 the 30-footer was dis¬

patched to search the Neuse River
area near Morchead City. At 3:30
a m. notice was received that the
missing persons had been located
at Point of Marsh by a Marine
helicopter. The 30-footer, whose
crew was Kent Flowers, bos'un
mate, Charles Jarman, EM-2 and
seaman Albert Gillikin, then re¬
turned to the station.

Clerk of Court Probates,
Files Wills of 16 Persons
Sixteen wills were probated and

filed {ccently in the office of the
clerk of superior court, Beaufort.
Named as heirs in the will of

Julia Rumley Martin, Beaufort,
are her nieces and nephewf, Mrs.
Sara Rumley Duncan, Mrs. Annie
L. Creekmore, Mrs. Elizabeth
Rumley Chadwick, Miss Susan
Rumley and James 0. Rumley.
The will was drawn July 15, 1950

and James 0. Rumley named ex¬
ecutor. Witnesses were Mr. and
Mra. Warren Grant. Several per¬
sonal possessions, such as furnish¬
ings, were specifically assigned to
beneficiaries in the will.

Julius F. Duncan Jr., Beaufort,
named his wife, Sara Rumley Dun¬
can, aa executrix and left her all
his property. The will was drawn
Feb. 25, 1956 and was witnessed
by Iris D. Lane, Louise D. Hill
and James H. Davis.
Claude Martin, Beaufort RFD,

named hia wife, Fannie as the sole

Vo-Ag Students, Farmers Complete
Welding Course at Newport School
Seven Newport vocational agri¬

culture boy« and a number erf far¬
mers trom throughout the county
completed a twelve-hour arc weld¬
ing class In Newport School Thura-
day night.
The welding claaa waa sponsored

by the Newport vocational agricul¬
ture department and C. S. Long,
teacher of agriculture. In Newport
School. Four skilled weldera from
Rocky Mount were the instructors.
They were John Craven, Carl Tip¬
ton, Floyd Killctte, and James Hop¬
kins.
"The art a( metal working, and

particularly are welding has ad¬
vanced to a high degree of im¬
portance in our modern society.
Whether in the school shop, the
garage, on the tarn, on the pro¬
duction line or oa the work bench
of the hobbyist, the arc welding
mrtina plays a nuior rota la both

construction and repairs," Mr.
Long comments.
The pupila attending the welding

class participated in vertical and
horizontal steel welding, arc weld¬
ing cast iron with stainless steel
rods, heating and pre-heating with
the carbon are torch, brazing sheet
metal with the carbon arc torch,
hardfacing farm equipment parts
subjected to abrasion and wear,
cutting and drilling with the elec¬
trode, and soldering.
"A umber of IN to 250 amp.

welding machines will be pur¬
chased and put to good use on the
(arms aa . result of this train¬
ing," Mr. Long said.
Farmer* completing the course

were Harry D. Lockey, Y. Z. Sim¬
mons, Carl Garner, Bobby Pollard,
Wayne West, Sammie Garner,
Clayton Cannon, Billy Simmons,
Ernest Willis, Patrick Orbed,

Cecil Hall, Fred Simmoni, and
Ronnie Kelly all of Newport.
Milton Truckner, PfMetier; Neal

Campen and Kerney Merrill, Beau¬
fort. Other farmeri attending one
to two nights were Clarence MiUis,
C. T. Garner, W. R. Roberta, Fred
Kelly, Billy Roberta, Manly Pol¬
lard, Francis Garner, Leon Wil-
Uami, and Leon Harria, Harlowe.
Newport vo-ag boyi completing

the course were William B. Allen
Jr., Timmy Mann, Dicky Garner,
Ronnie Edwards, Mitchell Smith,
Allen Kelly and Leon Youngblood
Jr.
RonUd oysters and grilled ham¬

burgers were served and sponsored
by the Newport Adult Farmer As¬
sociation Thursday afternoon prior
to the beginning ol the last claaa.
Regular membeir and instructors
were present with their oyster
knivea tod a good appetite.

bcncficiary and as exccutrix. The
will was drawn Sept. 13, 1940 and
witnessed by G. W. Duncan and
P. N. Thomas.
Corinne C. Uzzell, Craven Coun¬

ty, left all her property to her
daughter, Mabel Chadwick Uzzell,
who was also named exccutrix.
The will was drawn April IS, 1940
and witnessed by Alice F. Flanncr
and W. B. Planner.
Arte O. Chaplain, Beaufort, left

all his household furnishings to
his brother, W. C. Peterson and
sister-in-law, Agnes, and the rest
of his property to his sister, Callie
Willis. W. C. Peterson was named
executor. The will was drawn Feb.
20, 1957 and was witnessed by C.
R Wheatly Jr., Evelyn A. Rice
and Cecil Dudley.
Frank Henry, Beaufort, left all

his personal property to his wife,
Janie, and real property to her
for her lifetime. After her death,
the real estate goes to his daugh¬
ters, Emma Marie Henry, Kath-
erine H. Sparrow and Lucille Tur¬
ner.

Jaaie Henry was named exccu¬
trix. The will was drawn Dec. 2,
IMS and witnessed by C. R. Wheat¬
ly Jr. and Elise Willis.
James E. Downing left to his

sister, Agnes Winnan, all real and
personal property and also named
her executrix. The will was drawn
June 4, 1952 and witnessed by G.
W. Duncan Jr. and W. L. Arring-
ton.
Ruby Piaer, Beaufort, left to her

husband. Browning, all her prop¬
erty, including a house and lot on
Gordon Street. He was also named
executor. The will was drawn
March 31, 1M7 and was witnessed
by C. H. Guthrie and Shelby Willis.
Henry D. MacFarlane, Glouces¬

ter, left to his wife, Donna Roberta,
all his property, directing that
after her death the property shall
go to his children, Jean M. Becker,
Nancy M. Clark and Henry D.
MacFarlane Jr.
H Ms wife should remarry, the

property she holds it that time
shall go to their children. The will

Be* WILLS, rag* a


